
TEST PROBABLE

IN LEGISLATURE

OVER O.N.CHEAD

Office Tenure of Adjutant
General May He Questioned

PARTY LINES FIGURE
i

Amendment of KtUlliiK Lmv Will lie
. XrwNniiry lit Iteinout Vlil(i

Oll'Olt I'llllllHtTH Mil)' Hlmw

'I'lii'ir ltcrii(nii'iit

(ni.ll(uTI.. Iluluiin.)
HALHM, I)ac. 15. Tho toll of how

strongly pari)' linen iiiuy bo remain-In- k

In legislative deliberations prom-
ise to bo inuilo over Ilia statu or
(lenrgo A. Wlilto, adjutant ganorul,
ilurliiK tliu cotuliiK mission. In Hut
1931 session (li'iirul Whlto slipped
through Ilia legislature a provision
In llio mllltiiry roilo Dint vlrtunly
took control of ilia mllltnry depart-mai- lt

from tha hand of the governor,
particularly nit It referred to tha ton-ur- n

of officii for ailjutant general,
It wan tliln provision In tlin now

codo Hint gave I ho ailjutant general
tho temerity to himself liccotno n can-illiln-

for tha republican nomination
In tha primaries. It wan generally
conceded that Oconto might liuro

en red up IS, 000 or to vote nt Hie
primary If tliu governor Inidn't
shot horio and lirooclm from under
him by tha wall trained Run of his
Ku Klux Klan proclamation. An It

win, tho unniTuI received MimowhcYo'
along About 10,000 votes or thorn-nbout- j,

which ho considers n Illicitly
complimentary personal trlbtita. Hut,
what I mora Important, ho'alno, It U
understood, consider tho 10,000
vote a highly complimentary basis
upon which to build against (ha tlmn
whim he aspires for tho gubernatorial
nomination ngtilii.ln 192C. .

At any rat, or leastwise, ax tha
rniio may be, OenrRC, defrnt'ul In tho
primaries, buckled up hit coal and
went to bnt for Olcott,

l.lfn TiMiurn Iiiii
So there ha stands, llko Napoleon

nt Waterloo, licked In the primaries,
wiped up In tha Kanaral election, and
tho only remnnnt of hit old guard I

that clauna In tho military codo
which glvn him n Ufa tenure adju-

tant ganernl, prnvldlnR tho lerlnla-tur- a

doenn't came nloon and kick
that particular litllo clituia In tha
faca,

Thoro arc plonty of member ready
to mnka tha attempt, that In curtain.
And they nro not-al- l democratic mem-

bers elthor. It U known that qulto n

few of tho boy nro anxious to Rhy

Into tho ring a hill to repeal that
clauio nnil rIvo to the governor tho
appointive power.

T)i In particular clause linn hnd a

rather stormy hlntory. Away bnck,
many yonr oro, Dill Klnxer Rot

through tha claimo when West wan

Rovomor, for tha reason that lllll
Flnxor wanted to remain ndjutaiit
general forover nnil over, union.
Then Went ratlrod unit iiIoiir came
OeorRO Whlto. np pointed under
Wlthycombe, and Rot the clnuio re-

moved, which permitted Wlthycombo
to appoint him adjutant Ronernl.
Now that Whlto In In tho name posi-

tion uh Klnier wan at tho closn of tha
Weit admliiliitrntlon, Whlto l Just an
anxious to keop tho clauoo In tho
codo a ho was to kick It nut of tharo
n fow yeurn aRO,

ImtiMiiIiiit to Drcliln
Ho It Kami to bo up to tho leglsla-tur- a

to dotormlna whothor Whlto
adjutant Ronornl or not;

whothor Oovornor Plerco I to bo

commander In chief of tho nrmef
military and naval forces of tho
stnto, or whothor ho In not. Tho leg-

islature I" ovorwholmliiBly ropub-llcn- n,

hut that does not monn It In

overwhelmingly While. Just how
Whlto Is will bo, remains to bo noon.

It Is n Hnfo bet that tho Klux mom-bo- rs

will lino up iigulnst Whlto. It
would ha qulto n feathpr In tho Kur
camp If Hint organisation could Krnb

control of tho national Kuard, In
noma communities this vary thing has
happened. Of courso, If Whlto Is

ousted, It doesn't nocomarlly follow

that n Klux ndjutaiit general will bo

uppolntcd to succoed hint. Hut, It Is

a cinch, tharo Is a much bettor
chnnco.of a Kluxor becoming1 tho

hqnd of tho orgunlintlon with Whlto
out than In, ho tho chnncos nra tho

Kluxors will lino up fpr a movo to

give tho governor control.
Heroiul riinillilney Kern

A number of tho mombors nro
ngnlnst Whlto on gencrul principles.
Tho Olcott followors, or somo of

thorn, nro Jnst naturally a bit poo'vod

ut Whlto that ho ontorod tho ring In

tho primaries agnlnst his comman-ip- r

In chief. Somo of thorn sold this
was disloyal. Wlilto thinks It wasn't,
Ho always has contonded to his

friends that ho owed his appointment
originally to Wlthycombo and not to

Olcott, and that for that reason ho

BEND PUPILS ABOVE AVERAGE IN

INTELLIGENCE, NONE SUBNORMAL

TeHlH Given to Junior Ilijfh
Show Roys Lead Girls
General Average High

School pupils of tliu Junior high
ago In Hand nro a llttla mora lutein-Re-

thai) tha uvorugo or standard as

found In tests over n largo part of
tliu United Slates, according to tests
made In tho schools hero In (Septem-

ber, tabulation of which has Junt
bean completed by Superintendent O.
W, Agar. This wns Ager's statement
to tho Junior high school fuculty at
a meeting at which charts showing
tho results of tha tests woro ex
hibited. '

Tim IntolllRancn chnrt, compiled
from an avcrnRO of atl of tho chil
dren who took tlio Torinnn Intelli
gence toil, or those In tha seventh,
eighth, ninth and tenth grades,
showed tha pupils In each grado
sIlRlitly nliovo tha standard. Tho av-

erage for boys was higher than that
for girls; hut Agar believed this was
duo to tho "fact Ihat somo of tho re-

quirements of tho tosts wero some-
what nutslda tha experience of girls
In llvnd, giving tha boys an advan-
tage. Tim boys averaged C or C per
cent higher.

In genera), tho chlldron who nro
In a grado lower than that In which
they should bo nt thulr age, arc
shown to bo below standard In Intel
ligence,

.Vii no Am Hiibiioniial
That there nra 'no subnormal chil

dren In the Junior high, an unusual
condition, was shown by this test and
tho others given, which Includa tliu
Thorndlku-McCal- l reading test, tha
Orcgory-Hponcc- r geoRraphy test and

was not particularly bound to rcmnln
out of tho lists against Olcott. Of
colirsu, Whlto never would havo ent
ered tho Hits against Olcott had lie
known ho was to havo been cleaned
unmercifully In tha primaries, but
being n mora military man and not
a political prophet, ha didn't know
ha wan duo fur a submerging, so ho
Jumped onto the thin Ice.

Wlilto Is anxious and busy, lie
doesn't say ho Is anxious, but ho la.
I to doesn't pretend to bo busy, but
ho Is. Tho next leglslaturo means
qulto a few things to him. If. he
can remain In control of tho nntlonnl
guard It Is going to mean qulto n bit
In connection with his gubernatorial
chances four yvnrs honco. Should ho
rcmnln under I'lerco nnd bo nblo to
land tha 'republican nomination, It
Is qulto ns certain ho would ba n

candidate ngalhst Plerco In 1920 ns
It Is suro ho wns a candidate against
Olcott llf 102:.

Plcrci In Kllmit
It no doubt would bu mi Interest-

ing four yearn If Whlto can put It

over wlh tho legislature and remain
ii chief military bugaboo of the
Pierce administration.

It mustn't bo forgotten that Whlto
hun a lot of friends, llu has u lot
of enemies, that Is true, but ho has
n lot of' friends und will hnvo them
scattered nbnut through tho leglsla-

turo. It depends on Just how many
liu has ns to whethor tho leglslnturo
can open the way for I'lerco to oust

V
him.

If tho leglslnturo doesn't, it Is not.
nt till outsldo of tho realm of possi-

bility for Plerco to mnko It so warm
for Wlilto that vho either will oust
himself or got oustod In other ways.

Anyway, Whlto wants to romnln an
adjutant gonoral. Of courso, tho mat-to- r

of tho $4,800 salary has Its bear-
ings! Hut tho political bearing Is of
most Importance, particularly to all
other potontlal candldatos. Of course,
n lurgo amount of water will splash
ovor tho Central Orogon dam before
1020 und It may bo Idlo to speculate
on what will happen politically In

thnt year. ,

In the meantime, during tho tur-

moil and strlfo and stress which nro
ugltntlng many minor mludB, the
noodle under tho broad brimmed hat
worn by tlio sago of tha Qrniulo
Hondo Is apparently ns Immobllo as
tha sphinx. Hut under that lid, tt
nuiy bo known, it vast doul of 'think-
ing i going on,

And whtit wouldn't a wholo regi

A lino which Is n recognition of
unusually ofllclont sorvlco In crime
provontlon will bo paid In tho near
tuturo by Sheriff Hi 0, Topping of

Jofforson county, on order of Ch

cult Judgo T. H. J. Duffy. Tho lino
will bo paid to Judgo Duffy In tho
form of a pair of whlto gloves.

Hocallln'g an old judicial tradi-
tion that tho sheriff Is liable to

nii.N'I) HUJXI5TIN, DKND, OIIEOON, THUIWDAY, DKCKMIIKIt 21, JOaa

tha prcgory history tost,
Tha rending test showed tho pu-

pils to bo close to tho uccoplcd stand-

ards In that branch of education,
whllo the language tests glvon tho
seventh grndu pupils showed thorn to
lie deficient, tho reason for which
must bo presumed to bo lack of
proper or sufficient Instruction, slnco
tha Intelligence test shows that In-

herent causes cnunoCbo blamed. Tho
eighth grado wns mora satisfactory.
In tho history test, on )ha other hand,
where tho pupils tested wero far be-

low standard, tho reason Is known;
a class was tested, which was not
given history last year.

Individual Record Kept
Tho geography test used Is a now

one, and no standard has been set;
but by comparing tha highest score
with tho median, Superintendent
Acer stated that ho was reasonably
suro that tha rasults wero satisfac-
tory. This will soon bo mora defi
nitely dotermlnod when tha results
hero can ba compared with thosa ob-

tained alscwhoro In the state.
Hy a method which hus been

worked out to compare tho efficiency
of each Individual pupil In various
subjects with his Intelligence, and
then to check up on progress made,

each year, tho teachers will be ublo
to dclermlnd which pupils are able
to go ahead faster than others, which
ara loafing on tho Job, which are able
to take part In cxtra-currlcul- ac-

tivities, and Irksome mcasuro to
tha vocation to which tho

pupil Is fitted, Agcr declared. An In-

dividual record of the results found
for each pupil Is to be compiled and
kopt on record. Similar tests wilt be
mado next spring, to determine the
progress mode this year.

ment of minor minds glvo to know
Just what Is agitating the mind of
tho big chief up at La Orando? O,
boy, or the prcsclenco of the seer
and the vision of tha prophet!

RROOKS-SCANLO- N IS
WINNER ON ALLEYS

Brooks-Scnnlo- u bowlers won three
straight games from Shavlln-Hlxo- n

Friday nlRlit on tho legion alleys.
SlaRsvold of Hrooks-Scanlo- n was high
man with a single score of 223 and n
high total of 652.

Ilrookt-Mrnnln- n

Freeman ...... 187 132 143 462
Horg .-- ...... 209 1C0 181 650
Anderson ...... 170 138 172 48C
Slagsvold 1S9 223 170 552
Hushong ... . 209 IOC 174 549

Totals ........ 940 819 840 2S99
Klievlln.llUon

nurns 1C1 145' ICS 459
Holes 179 124 119 42!
V. Webb' 1C0 143 1C8 471
V. P. Webb .... 151 145 100 402
Miles 132 103 179 474

Totnls 7S3 720 785 2288

CITY CLUB TAKES
2 FROMJJILL MEN

Tho City club won two games out
of thrco from the Shevlln-Ilixo- n

bowlers on tha American Legion nl- -

Iovh last week. Manning of tho City
club was high pin man with 215 for
a slngla gamo and a three game total
of 555. .

City Club
Slato 156 133 200 489
Manning 190 216 150 565
I'almcrtoi .... 181 187 147 515
Hushong, Sr... 133 139 37
nushong. Jr... 169 1C9
Snrlnger 151 190 1C3 504

Totals 811 894 799 2504
Shcvlln-fllxn- n

uurns ..... HU 1H 1'JJ
Holes .J 119 .170 149 438
Wobb'JS:. 173 158 155 480
OIIIIb 2Q1 1G2 173 530
Miles 171 155 150 470

Totnls :.. 873 785 771 2429

Spollari of Beauty.
A beautiful heart mnkes the plnln

est fiieo uood to look nt. And ugly
thought nnd kind feelings within spot)
tho beauty without.

f

such n ftno wh'en. tho county grand
Jury falls to return an Indictment,-Judg-

Duffy 'callod Sheriff Topping

Into court,at tho session Just ended

at Madras and passed sentence.
Tho grand Jury not only had re-

turned no Indictments, but had no
criminal1 matters to consider.
Shorlff Tapping accepted the sen-

tence and ordered the gloves.

Sheriff Fined Pair of White Gloves
for Crime Prevention; Old Tradition
Revived by Judge Duffy at Madras

Pioneers and Pioneer Life,
In Bend and Central Oregon

(Ont of t)i mod romantic tlotlo of Mr If
limn In Cntrl (Ifefon la Ihat of lh lil't
llufkft mint, loralfd flral hr mtaibtra of an
tmlcrant pari hih tamt lliroaih lhl

In HI5 at a fiolt of lo.lne lit war
whtra Ida trail frod IU gnata rlrtr.
John Hlridl, (ilonwr raal ttlala CitUr of
llano1, (alia tha ftarr.)

Hound for the Wlllamottc valloy,
n party of omlgrants with 145 wagons
left Missouri In tho spring of 1846,
(Stoldl relates. Their Journey, under
taken before the Oregon trail was in
tho constant uso which It received
later, was comparatively uneventful.
They met few Indians, and nono who
woro hostilo or troublesome.

On crossing tho Snake river, they
found tha trail of previous parties
obliterated, tho loose sand having
been blown about 'until tho tracks
could noljjo distinguished. Knowing
that their goal was In n general
westerly direction, and being Ignor
ant of tha fact that tha trail took a
turn to tho south at that point, the
party proceeded nralght west, pass
ing between Harney and Malheur
lakes, where they camped one night.

Sometime shortly after that, and
before tho party reached the Des-

chutes, it camped on tho south slope
of a wooded mountain. Whllo the
men wore hunting about for wood
and wntor, they found a creek, and
exposed to vlow along its banks they
found a layer of what they decided
was exceptionally rich gold quartx.

Scraping off an much of this as
they could, tho excited emigrants
placcd-- lt In a water bucket which
was, like most of the backetH carried
on their wagons, painted blue.

At this samo camp a child of an
emigrant family died and was burled
In ono of the shallow graves which
are Innumerable along emigrant
trails In tho' west. Over the grave
tho party left a wagon which they
abandoned at this point, it being

their custom to leave tho wagons as
they wero emptied of provisions, In

many cases butchering for food the
cattlo which had druwn the wagon.

A fow dnyn later, while the party
was crossing Crooked river about the
present site of Post, tho wagon In

which the bluo bucket filled with oro
had bcon placed, tipped over, and
most of tho contents of the wagon,
Including the oro sample, were lost.
The party re'erossed tho river near
Prlncvillc, according to tho story as
gathered by Steldl, and mounted to
a plateau from which they could see
Pilot Initio, which they bad been told
by still earlier visitors to Central
Oregon wcmld guide them to the Des-

chutes.
Crossing the river here, they went

on Into the Cascades and across ro

the Wlllametto valley settlements.
Thrco of the members of tho emi-

grant party started back from Eu-

gene somo tlmo later to search for
tho DIuo Hucket ralno; but who they
wero or what became of them Is not
known. Tho story of tho discovery
of gold oro of such apparent richness,
however, became widely known, and
many n party of prospectors has
sought for tho creek where it was
found.

In (fiis early emigrant party was
John Herry, a toll, capable carpenter
from Missouri, who beenmo one of
tho leaders In tho expedition, lie
lived at Albany for 30 years, then
went to Seattle, but later made his
homo In Minnesota. Another mem
ber of tho party was a Mrs. Bard- -

well, who also Inter returned to the
mlddlo west. Both of them wero ac
qunlnt'anccs of John Steld, andv-h- e

had heard from them, before coming
to Central Oregon, of their expert
ences as emigrants in 1845.

In 1902 Stoldl enmo to Bend, nnd
hero ho heard the story of the' Bluo
Bucket mine. Because of Its connec
tion with his, old friends, the story
Impressed him so deeply that he
mado n trip back to Minnesota to
question them as to the location of
tho mine. Berry was, of course, by
this time nn old man, nut buu vis
orotm lu ni4ud and body, and ha ro;

mombored the journey. Tho
party had traveled two days after
passing notweon me lanes wnicn uer
ry hnd learned later wero Harney and
Malhour. This statemortt was cor
roborated by Mrs, Bnrdwell.

It Is on this point that tho quea- -
tlon'as to whero tho mine was found
rests.. Tho father of Jess Totherow
of near Hedmond wns a mcmbor of
tho omtgfnnt (rain, nnd was ono of
thosp who told tho ntory or tuo lost
mlno hero. According" to his .story
and his description of tho roufo
travclod, tho mineral wns discovered
two dnya befbro.tho party reached tho
Doschutos, which would havo located
tho mlno on Bear creek1 or Pino treelf,'
and much searching has been done
along; .those streams. But Stoldl was
Inclined to bellevo hts old friends,
and shortly after ho, returned from
visiting thorn, ho mot W. A. Pope,
who had punched cattlo aU over Cen-

tral Oregon, Pope declared that ho
knew whero the wagon and grave
could be found, and the two men 'sot
out to And tho quarts deposit, 58
years after the emigrants had stum-

bled onto It.
t

They drove to Buck mountain,'
which would ho about tho place'
wuero mo row wns totyid, according
to John Horry. On tho south slope.
of tho mountain, In a place which an
nwered Berry's description of the
piaco where, tho party camped, they"
found a few remnants of a wagon
Ilttlo beyond somo of tho Irons nnd
a gravo which could barely be Identi
fied as such, tho only Indication being'
a rotted oak stake, evidently a pleco
of si wagon pole.

Less than a quarter of a mile from
theso remnantn they found a dry
creek bottom, a crevice 10 feet wide
and of about the same depth. Tho
bottom and walls- - were lined with the
gold-llk- f; substance which tho emi
grants described. Tho Blue Bucket
mlno was found.

Chipping off a quantity of the mln- -
erul, the prospectors hurried to Shan- -
Iko, the nearest railroad point, and
went to tho Seattle assay office. Here
they were told that the substance
with the natural gold color wan mica.

Steidl's persistence had resulted' In
the relocation of the mine which
prospectors had sought for over half
a century; ho could claim credit for
that, even though the quest did not
add to his material riches.

In spite of the evident certainty
that tho mine found by Steldl was
that found by the emigrants, prospec-
tors did not cease their search, and
rumors of its discovery have been
heard several times since,, the loca
tions being widely spread over Cen-

tral Oregon; but to date no one has
becomo wealthy as a result of such
discovery, and none can so Inslcalljr
prove tho finding of It as can Stelfll.

The emigrant party which figures
In the story may have been the first
of Its kind to come this way, but even
before that time. the pass through the
Cascades at Odetl was known. The
route which 'the party should have
taken.led by Warner lake, dividing
there. One route led across the
mountains at Odell, the other sonth
to the Sacramento valley.

iTmiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiHinTir

Among House Slippers
iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Most people look to Santa Clans .to
provide them with house slippers and
be always carries a generous supply
of alt-kin- ds In his pack. This, year
you will find among them beautiful
bedroom slippers, like those shown
abovevtbat are made of ribbons and

domed with little ribbon flowers.

tiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Santa Makes Merry
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

Santa Claus sometimes Jokes with
folks, big nnd little, and he nearly
always has soma comic toys for the
children. This year Jio will leave jthem
funny spoon dolls mifdo of pnper ylcnlc
spoons und dressed In crepe paper
clothes. A clown doll, with dangling
legsa .Chinaman andTi Puritan have
had their pictures taken so that any
ono cun make them. , ,

Llko Other Animals.
Roy laid rctu-ne- d from a visit to

his aunt, and was trying to describe
tho fnldlug bed he hail been sleep-
ing In. "It lays down at night, mam-
ma, and stands on Its hind legs Id
the daytime,'' he said.

I'AQIJ r

RIIOADS AND ALLEN
LEADING FIREMEN

T. W. rthonds nnd-O- . C. Allen nro
tnrwllntr In Ihn ttamf vsillf t,tci flm
department merit raco, each having;
secured n total of 63 merits during
tho first nix wooks of tho now yonr.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICK FOH PUBLICATION"

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Tho Dalles, Oro
gon, November 10, 19Z2,
Notice) Is hereby given that Ed-

ward D. I.alonde, of Hcnd, Oregon,
who, ' on October 8, 1918, made
horfiesteail entry No. 020106, for

, section . Township i.
has filed notice of Intention to mako
final three-ye- ar proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before II. C. Kills, United States
Commissioner, at Bend, Oregon, on
tuo 20th day of December, 1!)2Z.

Claimant names as witnessc
Otis C. Hcnklo, Charles H. Halnei.

Willis P. Dora, Alfred Incognltlo, all
of Bend, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY, Itegltor.
38-4-

XOTICK OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court for the Stato

of Oregon for the County of
Deschutes.

In the Matter of the Estate of An
drew J. Itoblnson, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Theo
dore Aune, as administrator of tho
Last Wilt and Testament of Andrew
J. Itoblnson, deceaced, has filed his
final report and account in the
County Court of Deschutes County.
Oregon, and that said Court has des
ignated the 30th day of December,
1922, at tho hour of 2 o clock p. m.
on said day, as the time, and tho
County Court Room of said Des-
chutes County, Oregon, as the placo
for the bearing of any and all ob-
jections to such final account and to
the settlement of said estate and tho
final discharge of said administrator,
together with the release of his
bondsmen.

Dated at Bend. Oregon, this 27th
day of November, 1922.

THEODORE AUNE,
Administrator of the Estate of
Andrew J. Robinson, Deceased.

Dato of first publication, Novem-
ber 30, 1922.

Date of last publication, Decem-
ber 28, 1922.

4 4 4c

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, November 27, 1922.

Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
McArdle, of Bend, Oregon, who, on
September 24, 1917, made? home-
stead entry. No. .019199, for SW14
NWVa. NWU SWVi. Section 17
SEU NEU, NBU. SE. Section 18,
Township 18 South, Range 13 East,
Wlllametto Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before H. C. Ellis,
United States Commissioner. " at
Bend, Oregon, on the 11th day ot
January, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ell
A. Brandon, Harry Brandon. Georgo
Shaffer and Floyd Brandon, all ot
Bend, Oregon. '

J. W. DONNELLY,
40-44- p Register.

XOTICK
la the County Court of the State ot

Oregon, for the County of Des-
chutes.

In the matter of tho estate of Ar-
thur L. Henkle. deceased:
Notice Is hereby clven thrit tho

fUniTerslgnetl. has filed In "tho abovo
entitled Court and cause her final
account In the nbovo entitled mut-
ter, and tho Court has ,made and en-
tered an order, approving said ac-
count and has s'etlSaturday, tho 13th
day of January.; 1923", at the hour
ot 2 o'clock In ho afternoon ot snld
day, at the Court House in Bend.
Oregon,, as the date, fori the final
hearing'' of said final , account, and
all persons interested in snld estate
are notified to appear unsaid tlmo
and placo and present tuny objec-
tions they might 'have agnltun said
final account arid the closing ami
settling of said estate.

CHARLOTTE HECKLE.' Administratrix.
7 ' 42-4-

XOTICK TO CUKDITOHS
Notice Is hereby given that tho

Coudty Court ot Deschutes County,
State ot Oregon, has appointed mo.
the undersigned, administrator ot
the, estate ot August Ekholm, de-
ceased; and alt persons having
claims against the said estate are
hereby required to present the same
to. me at my place of residence Inv
Bend, Oregon, duly verified, and
with the proper vouchers therefor
within six months from the dato ot
the first publication ot this notice.
Tiis notica is published onco a week
for tour Successive weeks In the
Bend Bulletin.

Dated and first published thlfj
14 tli day of Decombor. 1922.' AUGUST A. ANDERSON.
Administrator of tho Estate ot Au-

gust Ekholm, deceased.
42-4-

XOTICK 'OK PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior, U. S.

Land Office, ut Tho Dalles, Oregon,
Decumber 0, 1923.- -

Notlcu Is hereby given that Alfred
Ingonlto, of Box 390. Bend, Oro.,
Who, on' Sept. 24, 1917t made
Homestead Entry No, 019288, for
NE. U. Section 23. Township IS
South. Rnngo 13 East, Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice ot Inten-
tion to malo final thrco year proof,
to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, before in C. Ellis, United
States Commissioner, at Bond, Ore-
gon, on tho 17th day ot January,
1923. i

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jaime Orino, Charles II. Haines,

Otis O, Henkle, Ernest Davis, all ot
Bend, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY, Rerlst-- r.

42-- 4


